
March 9, 2020 
 
Judith Persichilli, RN, BSN, MA 
Commissioner 
NJ Department of Health 
P.O. Box 360 
Trenton, NJ 08625-0360 
 
Dear Commissioner Persichilli, 
 

We write to you on behalf of NJ’s healthcare workers, including registered nurses, 
health professionals, hospital and nursing home workers who are members of HPAE, 1199SEIU, 
District 1199J, JNESO, USW and NJNU. Thank you for your continuing efforts to keep the 
public informed and safe as coronavirus continues to spread. 

 
As you know, our members and their families are on the frontlines of what has been 

deemed a public health emergency. We remain hopeful that the coronavirus will be contained. 
However, while it continues to spread, we believe it is important that the Department include 
the voices of frontline caregivers in the State’s preparation and response efforts.  Governor 
Murphy signed Executive Order 102 creating a coronavirus taskforce with authority to create 
special advisory panels as needed. We are interested in attending and participating in the 
preparedness planning activities that you are leading. Our unions have the following immediate 
concerns. 

  
1. What steps is the Department taking to ensure that health care facilities have 

appropriate levels of PPE, including disposable face shields; and whether respirator fit 
testing is up to date? 

 
2. Will there be a Department hotline number set up specifically for healthcare workers? 

3. How will you ensure that hospitals and nursing homes are following CDC guidance to 
implement infection control at every level of facility response to coronavirus 
prevention? 

4. We have concerns about compensation for healthcare workers during quarantine. What 
guidance will the Department provide to health care employers about the following? 

a. Will quarantines remain voluntary or become mandatory?  

b. Will punitive attendance policies be waived for employees on quarantine?  

c. How will quarantine impact employees’ accrued time off, benefits and pay? 

5. Have you considered and discussed stigma reduction efforts? 

6. Will you be publishing weekly or periodic situation updates? 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fnj.gov-252Finfobank-252Feo-252F056murphy-252Fpdf-252FE0-2D102.pdf-26data-3D02-257C01-257Civette.mendez-25401199.org-257C039003064e5a4c26ac6108d7c1ded8c7-257C9108f64113f344f79b447208f6eaa4e1-257C0-257C0-257C637191035167241166-26sdata-3DsVVwgY9vd9wgE6QlQsE9ZzGM-252FXxQClL-252FYdfrT6QkRb0-253D-26reserved-3D0%26d%3DDwMFAg%26c%3DeuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3DMOffpCjSlNHV1_v0hitk9A%26m%3DaOChXYW7DrHx_w_ivVbkl-Zwt5RD2QIILH9i5CH66as%26s%3DlmHOT1sifBVEr50lnBkVtKbeu1W0pIjT-Hq8j5IVN2s%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7Civette.mendez%401199.org%7C67c0af0aa25f4e9fa9cf08d7c1ed241c%7C9108f64113f344f79b447208f6eaa4e1%7C0%7C0%7C637191096577392851&sdata=1fr40vyHjO4zdYqgc2O%2BW3GhzjFIEMej7fXRgXElPtw%3D&reserved=0


7. Are you in contact with the Departments of Health in other states, and their 
preparedness planning efforts as they may present a model for New Jersey? 

Thank you for your efforts. We are interested in meeting with you to discuss the ways 
that health care workers can have a voice in coronavirus preparedness efforts. 
 

Sincerely, 

Debbie White, RN  
President 
Health Professionals and Allied Employees 
 
Milly Silva 
Executive Vice President 
1199SEIU United Healthcare Workers East 
 
Sue Cleary 
President 
District 1199J 
 
Doug Placa 
Executive Director 
JNESO 
 
Judy Danella, RN 
President 
USW Local 4-200 
 
Maria Refinski, RN 
President  
New Jersey Nurses Union, CWA Local 1091 


